LAMBORGHINI SQUADRA CORSE CORSO PILOTA
LAS VEGAS MOTOR SPEEDWAY

2022 DATES

19 - 20
MARCH

CORSO PILOTA LAMBORGHINI
The Corso Pilota Lamborghini program is an intensive,
limited-edition experience exclusive to Lamborghini
guests at the Las Vegas Motor Speedway. This
one-of-a-kind program is designed to put you behind
the wheel of a pure race car and prepare you to handle
it at a professional level in any situation. The program is
ﬁlled with incredible opportunities that go far beyond
just learning to drive fast.

PROGRAM
DAY 1 – Saturday March 19th
3:00 pm

Individual arrival at Waldorf Astoria and check in at dedicated reception

4:00 pm

Pick up from Waldorf and helicopter transfer to Las Vegas Motor Speedway

5:00 pm

Welcome at Lamborghini Hospitality

5:15 pm

Track discovery laps in street cars & racing gear ﬁtting

6:30 pm

Transfer from LVMS to Waldorf Astoria

7:30 pm

Exclusive dinner at Waldorf Astoria

PROGRAM
DAY 2 - Sunday 20th - MORNING
7:00 am

Pickup from Waldorf and transfer to Las Vegas Motor Speedway

8:00 am

Welcome and breakfast at the Lamborghini hospitality at LVMS

8:30 am

Start of morning driving sessions with Huracan Evo ST with
telemetry, Extreme Handling exercise and overtaking practice.

12:00 pm

Lunch at the Lamborghini hospitality

PROGRAM
DAY 2 - Sunday 20th - AFTERNOON
1:00 pm

Afternoon driving sessions with telemetry analysis

2:00 pm

Qualifying session with pit stop (1 set of new racing slick tires per driver)

3:00 pm

Race brieﬁng with starting and pit stop procedures

4:00 pm

Grid formation

4:15 pm

Final race (30 laps with driver change)

5:00 pm

Podium ceremony with champagne and awards

5:30 pm

Closing ceremony

6:00 pm

Transfer from LVMS to Hotel

PRICING
DRIVER

$24,950.00

All-inclusive Driving program:
- Use of Lamborghini Huracan Evo Supertrofeo car according to program (2 days driving)
- Racing Gear (customized suit, gloves, shoes)
- Full Insurance coverage for car damage
- Two-nights stay (based on single occupancy) at Waldorf Astoria
- Oﬃcial dinner on Saturday, March 19th
- Track hospitality including refreshments and lunch
- Pictures and video capturing the day’s action
- Helicopter transfer on Saturday, March 19th

PARTNER
-

$1,500.00

Two-night stay (based on double occupancy, room shared with participant) at Waldorf Astoria
Oﬃcial dinner on Saturday, March 19th
Hot Laps in Huracan Evo on track driven by Professional Driver
Lunch and full track hospitality
Helicopter transfer on Saturday, March 19th

*Payment is nonrefundable

WALDORF ASTORIA
Waldorf Astoria offers an exclusive sanctuary away from the 24-hour bustle of the
Strip. With a Sky Bridge joining the hotel to Crystals, as well as a location in the
famous Aria Complex, our guests enjoy delightful serenity within the non-gaming
hotel and experience luxury retail and casino attractions only minutes away.
It offers two pools, 17 cabanas, two jacuzzis, and one plunge pool. The Waldorf
Astoria provides also a fitness center, a dedicated yoga studio and group exercise
classes.
The premiere 2 story Spa at Waldorf Astoria specializes in bespoke journeys using
the five senses for introspection and rejuvenation. With dramatic choreography,
light, water, and sound, your five senses are energized and revitalized.
3752 Las Vegas Blvd S
Las Vegas, NV 89158
(702) 590-8888

LAS VEGAS MOTOR SPEEDWAY
Opened in 1996, Las Vegas Motor Speedway is home to some of the most exciting racing in the country.
The racing complex has hosted everything from NASCAR races, the Electric Daisy Carnival, to the ReMax
World Long Drive Championship and Red Bull Air Race World Championships through the years.
The 1.2 mile, 9 turn road course is located in the center of the Las Vegas Motor Speedway. The average
cornering speed for this course ranges from 80 kph on the ﬁrst left handed corner to 135 kph. The
Huracan Evo ST can reach speeds up to 220 kph in the straight away and lateral G-Forces up to 1.6. This
challenging track is the perfect location to race on.

Reserve your slot: concierge@squadracorse-na.com

